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AVI BmpWTMS of tbe G.rer&ment, isd othtr fir -

Uet.te wbara moseys may te dne at the Hawaiian
Treasarr. an ar before the 31, t of March. 1S7I, are

fterefcj raaaested to draw tbe sane before or as near
te that elate as Risible, and persons aeeonntaMe to
tbe are requested to return their aeceasts

in order that n. delay maT.cc.rinefe.inr:
tbe baelkt'fer tbe Steal period ending on the .abore
tseetWned date. Cms. A. dsns,

Regiitrar of FaMic Aeeeunts.

Ffxarr DrrAarxruT, February I:h, 1571.

As ik attempt has been made to give
the impression to the public that the Min-

isters faave not kept faith with Mr. "Webb

in the matter of his line of steamships be--
deliverT south or west of the Hawaiian Group. 'tweon here and --New Zealand, give Tou further sav thit "Mr. s steamers

tDtiow the which has taken j oot to deliver a mill, or to 3at the
the subject. The public can walian Islands, Mr. "Webb baa done so In tbe foil

judge far in the matter. "pectatkw tbit His Msjesty's Government would
fulfill Dromliet and fora mail between the

It will be remembered that Mr. "Webb
arrived here November 20th. and sailed
ftr New Zealand the same day. During
the day he had a conference with tbcMIn-- .
isters, the result of which is set forth in
the fallowing letter:

, NavnnjrR 20th, IS7U

Sir: His Majesty's Govern meet have agreed in
view ef tow csotereece held with you this day, to
leeatnmeBd to the Privy Council of State, to au-

thorize the payment to you of thirty-si- thousand
dollars. In tMothly installments of two tbontimi
datttrs, fr fMeen moatas, comnwncin Decem
ber Arst, next eesslBZ, as .a subsidy toward the
inntxiaiawex of year Jlno of steamships now- - run- -

4ac; botwecB tMs port and tbe New Zealand and j

taCiAaelralhu Colonies.

Tt Ci T,T
siwH resatre a stipulation that your ships v stop
here a MlBeiest time to deliver and take in cargo,

ad tbt tbet shaU not sail from this port before
tbe advertised time.

AM pesUottf upon our letters (bail accrue to the
burnt of this Government, and no payment on the
ibeHy seotioscd above shall be shared with any
otter Go vera-m-e st . Tour sblps must also pay a

iBii abte regard to laws.
I remain, yours truly, J. Mott Smith,

of Finance.
To Wx. IL Webb, Es5.,

Honetetu, IL I.

Th Council which' was indicated in the
aWve letter was held, and the result of it
was given in onr issue of Xovember 23, as
fettews:

" Mr. VT. H. 1Vebb. on his late visit hereVd
an Mterrfetr with the Cabinet Ministers, at
be Mi before them bis Ttews ami claims far a
EtifcW from tKs country for running his line of
sUaattaips from tMs port to New Zealand and to j

a port or ports on tbe Australian Continent,

Tbe reirit & the interview was that the Minis- -

ters ared Mr. Webb that tbev' would place be- -'

f.re the Pnvy Council h,s cfcums for a subs.dy, ;

wfth the reoeodatOB that it sbonM be grant-- 1

Aoooniiady, a Priry Coeneil was called for

e TtMTfkj, the 234 insU at Iofani Palace. A
ftf Ufi4:ce was requested ; there irere fifteen

tscaibers preset. L After a Ion discussion,

fort leer cjosxwleratien was deferred nntii the
next taeUg which might be called to con-sW-

the saigect. Those to tins for the
wished for farther information regard-i- c

vhat would be done by other Governments
interested is the roote."

r Thus it will be seen that the Privy '

Council never did refuse to authorize the j

payment of the subsidy, but merely post- - J

peaed the consideration of its payment
nntil they should hear wbat might be done
by tlje Governments of the various Aus-

tralian Co4onies-OTe-w Zealand having al-

ready taken action.
On the I2th of February the Xebrask3

rirrivod at this port, and 3Ir. "Webb's

agents here sent the following letter:
Hosot-tx-r, 15th February, 1ST1.

Sir: Webive the honor to inform His Msjesty'i

Gtmsnrat tbat we bare received a letter from
Mr. W. It. Webb, Informing csthat in conjunction
with Mr. Vegel, Postmaster-Genera- l of ew Zeal

and, he tad arrived In (Sydney and Intended to visit
tbe ebr Gofeoies, with whom be was In hopes off
cewttawg postal contracts, rencing mcse nego- - at
thttoe;, the steamers of this line will resume their
ravage along the coast of New Zealand as hereto to

" -fore.
In answer to onr letter of S5th Dec. last, addressed the

to Mr. V, H. Webb at Auckland, be Informs ss tbat rbave
be Is m&eh surprised to learn tbat tbe enbsidy
promised Mm by His Msjesty's Government has not
beee paid, and tbat this matter has been indefinitely is

'postponed by the Privy Council, thus placing; him
iDu rkftculons position with the Colonies to whom at
be bad made known bis agreement with His Majes-

ty's
not

Government.
Tmr Excellency will no doubt remember tbat onr

MrSPtcgar spake to jon shortly before the sailing'
or tbe December 6teamer for Australia, asking the
whether His Majesty's Government were ready to tbe
draw np and sign the contract agreed on with Mr. J

Webb, and received your answer tbat the matter
bad been postponed for two months by the Honor;
nUe Privy CocacU. This answer was as surprising
to Urn as It no vrbas been to Mr. Webb, to wbotu
we cmnmnwoieo ice no. me aarae ume xour
Iirr-rfeor4Blon4b- at inbsldy
.agreed on woald be paid to Mr. Webb from the 1st
or December:

We now have the honor to Inform Tour Excel- -

lency that we bave been instructed byMr. Webb to
say. that te retles onine agreement, maae wun ma ln
by His Majesty's Government; that be expects the
promised subsidy to be paid; or arrangements for
iu payment to be made before the sailing of the
tteamer Nebraska, Sai tbat unless this is done be
vrW not be aWe to carry In bis steamers any letters,
documents, or papers whatever, coming from the
Hawaiian Islands, addressed and Intended for de-

livery to any point south or west of tbe Hawaiian

Group, or any port or place other thin 'San Fran-

cisco. Under the contract with tbe New Zealand

Government. Mr. Webb's steamers are not boned to
dearer mail or even to call at the Hawaiian Islands,

Tobut Mr. Webb has done so in the full expectation

that His Majesty's "Government would fulfill its
premises and pay for a mail between the Colonies

and the Hawaiian Islands to the established line.

In coming to this tecUlon Mr." Webb has tbe full

attest of the Postmaster-Genera- l of New Zealand, the

which latter la ccJJrdy trilling that Pago Pago, in.j
tbe Xavigator Islands, tbosid be made a port of
caH, which, right Mr. Webb intends to embody W.

into any contract be may make with tbe Acstraiian
Colonies, tbua ccabiUg blm to coilect the trade of
th Pacific Islands at the same central point.
;ln conclusion we beg leave to say, most respect-

fully, that our Senior will be tappy to wait 3upon in

yoar Ercellency for tbe purpose of making further the
exp&Eitfecs which yon may desire, and trotting

list Bis Majesty's Government will not defer any of

longer Ihe pijtntnt of the proralscd t ubsidj, we
lure the honor to reaila.

Sir, Tour EiceflencjV mwt ob't bumblt Servants,
IL UXCETELS CO.,

Agents U. a, . Z. tad JL M. S. S. line.
His Excellency,

J. Mott Smith
Mlsltte? of Finance, Ac tc Ac.

On "Wednesday, a Cabinet Council hav-

ing been held, at which this subject was
discussed, the following letter was there-

upon sent to Mr. "Webb's agents by the

Minister of Finance, under date of Feb-

ruary 15th:
DEFJinTMtXTorFisAxcr. 1

Honolulu, Feb. 15th, 1S72. f

I bave bid tbe honor of laving before His Majesty

we .
ebb are

correspondence bonnd even
on hot

themselves
its tiav Co.

the

in Cabinet Connell, your letter of February lith, in
which Ton say that "Mr. ebb. In reply to letter of

I yours under dte of December 25tblt,sjs thit be
h raDch surprised to learn that tbe subsidy promised

j Mm by His Jlsje.ty's Government his not been paid,
Dd tlut th!s n,1,ttr b, " iriffintolj, ywrfoarf

b tbe rT Council, thus piscine fclm in a rldlcu
Iocs position in tbe Colonies, to n hom lie had made
known bis agreement with Ills .Majesty' Govern-

ment."
Tou further sly that "be relies upon theamnent

made with him by His Majesty's Ministry; that he
j tk..C luv J'lv'HHOI Eumiuj IU VG IU, UI UHIUC

tneots for its payment to be made before the sailing
of tbe steamer Nebraska, aod that unless this is done
he will not be able to carry in his steamers any let
ters, documents or papers whatever, cominjr from
the Hawaiian Islands, addressed to or intended for

j i0Bi ta& toe Hawaiian Islands to the established
line

Ton, gentlemen, certainly have been aufSdcntly
advised that tbe authority over the appropriation

to In your letter, as being at tbe disposal of
the Government for the purpose of assisting ocean
steamers between this country and the British Colo-

nies, to the south and west, was not In the eiclu-siv- e

control of HisMijesty's Executive Government,
but was subject to the advice of the Priry Council
of State

Your letter now under consideration, has there-
fore placed the members of His Mijesty's Govern-me-

in a position which renders it difficult furtbem
to'ain open the matterto the proper Council, (i. e.

tbe Privy Council,) since yon say that His Msjesty's
Government tuid promised Mr. Webb to pay Llin.

This Is a mistake, which may be observed in refer-rin- g

to ny letter of November 20th, 1S71. to Mr.
Webb, In which, by direction of the Ministers, I
said: "His Majesty's Executive Government have
agreed, in view of the conference held nithyou this
day, to recommend to the Privy Council of State to
authorize tbe payment to you of thirty-si- x thousand
dollars, In monthly installments of two tbonsand
dollars, for eighteen months, commencing December
first next ensuing, as a subsidy towards the main-

tenance of vonr line of steamships now running be-

tween this port and tbe New Zealand and Austra-

lian Colonies."
Tou will see that we only promised to lay it before

tbe Council with a recommendation that it pass,
which promise was most faithfully kept. It was
recommended by myself, and each Minister In his
place used all arguments in its favor.

Nor was it indefinitely postponed by the Council,
but, on the contrary, they postponed the considera-

tion of it until an opportunity could be afforded to
bear what bad been done by the Australian Colo-

nies; and tbe knowledge of this fact you yourselves
seemed to have, when in the third paragraph of your

,he mMtT had ap,,, fornu."
You, yourselves, will see the difficulty under

which we labor, for we bad Intended to place your
application before the Privy Council at this time,
lnd il not been for lLe KXW ot oar lM"
should have done so In the early davs of tbe week ;

Hu
. ... .th,t lh d no .nthorll to

promise, and which no passage In ny former letter
can, in the jadstnent of any of His JIajcstj's Gov
ernment, he construed to bare promised; and it is
ttirtblr Intimated tbat HU Majesty's Ministers bare
cot kept that promise. In order, apparently, to
coerce His Majesty's Government, yon say that 'co,
documents, letters orpapers will be delivered atany
point south or west of tbe Hawaiian Group." The
undersigned does not propose todiscuss tbe wisdom
of this resolution, since it Is tbe right of every one
to control their own business, and yon say.thal Mr.
Webb is not nnder contract so to do, or even call at
the Hawaiian Islands. Leaving out the (act that tbe
California, Oregon and Mexican Steamship Co.,
whose assipjee Mr. Webb's Company is, arc nnders
contract to call here, bat admitting as a fact tbat
Mr Webb is undcr no contract to carry our letters.
etc., to tbe south-wes- t, I am directed to call your
attention to the fact tbat this Government is nnder
no'contraet to afford any immunities or privileges to
steamers bonnd to tbe south-wes- t, and to ask it yon
bave taken into full consideration the tact tbat tbe
Government has'the right to charge wharfage, water
dnea, storage, etc., etc., lor the Nebraska and
consort, as well as for tbe sblps bricging coals and
stores for them. .

I am directed to make this communication in the
terms set forth, in crdcr that yon may take Into
consideration whether yon may not deem it yoar
dnty to yocr.princlpal to modify your communica-
tion In such a manner as to enable ns to place it
hefore the Privr Conncii nnembarraised bv acensa- -

,lon5 of bld MU ind tlirelts of uUtoa.
T statement that yon will not carry the letters
this time, seems to His Majesty's Ministers to indi

cate that the same pressure will be pat open them
induce the'Legislative Assembly to continue an

appropriation after the one now at the disposal of
Privy. Conncii shall. have been exhausted. Tou,
otteu been informed, it is quite improbable and

almost impossible tbat tbe Assembly should con-

tinue the grant from year to year. If, therefore, it
at all probable, as seems almost sure from your

communication, tbat the service will be discontinued
the end of eighteen months If the subsidy shall
be continued, then tbe very object tor which this

grant was made will be defeated. Therefore, al-

though before the reception of your letter, every
member of the Cabinet was intending .to rely noon

Idea tbat tbe service would be continued during
existence of Mr. Webb's contracts'with the

Colonial Governments, ret it would seem' to be a
matter of prudence with ns now, fn view of your
communication, to insist. In "any contract wemay
mike, tbat such a condition should be included in it.

Yon are aware that in oar nrst draft or a letter to
hH ,,h , .., w In.,nflort

t0 Mr. Wcbb'a view, in suppressing the

r0 conclusion,'! have to say that whatever may be
Joorown ncyiim the tnlfject of tne basinets .

Bfmeoti ,f J0U tbaIl (ee fit to modu 0Br Uu
,ach . mmv to uke from ,t ibe ltZpnulioat

which no membcr'of His Majesty's Government
feels that he is justly subject to, we will place your
case, with all your views, before tbe Privy Council,
which has simply deferred the consideration ot tbe
matter nntil they snail be In possession of further
information than they bad at the date of their list
meeting. , ?

I remain, yours truly, J. Morr Smith,
Minister of Finance.

Messrs. H. HicKntD & Co.,
Agenta C. S., N. Z. & A. M. S. S. tine, Honolulu.

which the following response was re-

ceived :
Hosottxr;, February 16th, 1672.

Sir: We bave the honor to acknt Pledge the re-

ceipt orTour Excellency's letter ofycsterUys date,
contents of which have our respectful attention.

In reply, wc hare the honor to stale that our let-

ter of 12th inst. was solely written as Agents for Mr.
H. Webb, who by lisf mail transmitted to us bis,

instructions regarding tbe carrylcg of the Hawaiian
Mails to New Zealand and Australia. Tbese instruc-
tions being positive, Tour Excellency win see the
impossibility for ns to discuss tbe matter in'question

any war, and the communication wfaich we bad
honor to address to TourExcellency'on tbe 12th

Intl., expressed simply tbe views and isstractiocs
Mr. Webb; In farther explanation of which we

taVe tbe liberty to add the following extracts of
corrcspomtence twin Mr. ebb.

On the 23d of.Uecember last we wrote to Mr.
ii'.kk i i

Regardins the subsidy from this Government,
we Lear that this subject has been postponed for
discussion by tbe Privy Council fortwo months."

ai further- -

"We hope tint on the return of the Nebr.sk. or
Nevada to this port, the subsidy question win be
definitely settled aod farther facilities printed to
rr.r,r .1.. .. .- r"tlon, hare tfven u. much anxiety, beside. causiuS
us considerable extense."

And furtber.iuuder date of January 20th
"Since we wrote to jou bjthe Nebraska, we have

heard nothing from tbe Government lu regard to
tbe Contract."

Totbo first communication Mr. Webb replies as
follows:

The informant tou sendtne reeardlnr tbe ac- -

tion of the Hawaiian Government respecting the
promised subsidy surprises me much, and puts me
in a' ridiculous position with the Colonies, to whom
1 had made known my agreement with tbe Hawaiian
Ministry. Tou write: Tou hear that tbe subject
has been postponed for discussion by the Privy
Council Tor ticv months ; other advices say, that tbe
consideration has teen indefinitely postponed, at
least until the Government can learn whether the
United States or tbe Colonial Governments have

with onr line, when tbe Kin; will call tbe
Council tocethcr, if he thinks proper, for another
consideration of the subject Now they fail to carry
out a recent jcreement, made after our line has be
come ao established fact, for tbe payment of tbe
promised Subsidy, one made, as I supposed at the
time, in good faith on their part, and with tbe assur
ance that the Privy Council would approve their ac-

tion; mind yon, payment vxu made to Hall's line
when it was not an established fact, and while this
line was under contract with both tbe United States
and New Zealand Governments.' "

Although onr Mr. J. C Pfiuger was present when
Mr. Webb had the honor of an Interview with His
Majesty's Government, we, as Mr. Webb's Agents,
cannot discuss whether be labors under a mistake or
not iu believing that he held a real promise of Ills
Msjesty's Government when leaving here. Mr.
Webb did not send us suggestions for dltcusion,
but looks upon this question simply as a business
matter, and desires to know- - positively what he has
to expect as the result of his interview with His
Msjesty's Government. Bnt at the same time we
hasten to say, that we emphatically disclaim, on Mr.
Webb's part or our own, any intention of pressure,
coercion, or threats of retaliation, which are neither
conveyed nor Intended to be conveyed, as no such
order has been received from Mr. Webb, and that
onr communication of 12th inst contains only ex- -

tracts and Instructions from Mr. Webb's letter re- -

eel red by last mail.
Under these cirenmstances we arc not in a posi

tion to discuss with Tour Excellency whether the
steamers shall continue to call here or not alter the
present subsidy has been exhausted, but we shall
transmit to Mr. Webb a copy of Your Excellency's
letter by first opportunity.

It wilt be gratifying to us to learn thit His Majes
ty's Government will be pleased to give favorable
consideration to the communication nblch we hare
now the honor to submit mot respectfully.

e have the honor to remain. Sir,
Tour Excellency's most ob't bumble serv'ts,

U. IIlCKFELD Jt CO.,

Agents U. S., N. Z. i A. M. S. S. Line.
His Excellency,

J. Mott Smith,
H. H. M. Minister of Finance, it, dec, &c.

On Saturday, the Minister of Finance
sent the following letter to Mr. "Webb's
acrents :

FEBKCAnr 17th. 1S?2.
Glntlemes:

I am in receipt of yours, in reply to mine of 15th
inst.,tu vbicuyousay, "We, as Mr. Webb's Acents,
cannot discass whether he labors undcra mistake or
not In believing that he held a real promise of Jlis
Majesty's Government, when leaving here." We
likewise desired not to bring Into discussion tbe
question as to wbat Mr. Webb might or might not
bave understood in this respect, and I elncen-l- re-

gret that you bave deemed it to be not in accord-

ance with your duty to modify your previous com-

munication, so as to enable tbe Cabinet to present
tbe matter to tbe Privy Council, unembarrassed by
Mr. Webb's statement tbat positive and binding
promises bad been made tu Mm.

His Majesty'6 Government wishes to do nothing
harsh or retaliatory, but to transact their business
with due regard to the public interests. Of course,
ifMr. Webb desires on his part to adhere to the lit-

eral contract with this Government, we npon onr
part must do tbe same. Orders hare therefore been
issued to the Custom none authorities, including
tbe Ilsrbor Master, to make np against tbe Nebraska
the bills usual to be made np against ail vessels,

her storage for coals. Tbey bave also been
instructed not to claim payment at tbis time, even
thongh you should deem it your duly to obey in-

structions not to carry our letters. This coarse,
the not demanding payment immediately, Is taken
with the hope that, tipon due consideration, better
counsels may prevail. Yon will excuse me if I like
wise remind you, as an important Ingredient in
this matter, that the store-hous- e npon the wharf,
hitherto devotedto tbe nseof the steamers, forms no
partof tbe agreement of this Government will your
irfumpanyrjispreueces5ur.iieuaeui mis likewise
win ue continues lor tue preseni, until an opportu-
nity may be afforded to reconsider. I beg you to
expressly understand tbat should Mr. Webb perse
vere in wbat appears to be his present determina-
tion, the bills on the Nebraska for this trip niilbo
presented for payment.

I remain yonrs truly,
J. Mott Sunn,

Minister of Finance.
Messrs. II. Hackteld & Co.,

Agents U. S--, X.lii. M. S. S. Line. Honolulu.
The first letter above published con-

tains the only promises made by the Jlin.- -

isters to Mr. Webb. The vote of the
Privy Council on that occasion was, nine

be
out of fifteen for the postponement, leaving
only two besides the Ministers in favor of
immediate action. jp

The correspondence fully explains the
position of this government in the matter.

In pursuance of the determination not
to carrv the mails, the following placard
was posted on board thership and in con-

spicuous places abont town :
" United States, New Zeiuxd ad Acstra-lia- s

Mail Steamship Ltne Caution. Employees
pf tbe TJ. S., N. Z, and A. S. S. Line, and all pas
sigrrs on the steamers of said liae. are hereby
strictly prohibited Irom carrying any letters, or other
mail matter, onttide of the mails. The penally fur

with tbis order, is one hundred
pounds sterling, which will be strictly enforced.

This order was so vigorously carried
out that, (as we are informed) even pas-

sengers who had come up on the Xebrasfca
were not permitted to send letters back to
their families or business partners, whom
every one naturally desires to communi-

cate
it

with, at every available point on a
long voyage.

ofLiyinp- - the Corner-Ston- e ofllie xtcvr
Governmcnt Bnfldingri

;
The Corner-ston- e of thenew Govern-

ment Building at ilililani was laid on the
Monday, the 19th inst, with Masonic cer
emonies. The procession of the various
Societies who participated in the ceremo-

nies, formed on King street in front of the
Lodge Room of Le Progres de FOccanic
Xo. 124, under the orders of the3Tar1hal, G.
W. C. Parke, in the following order:

- Marshal. m
Mechanics' Benefit Union.

God Templars.
Kcirhti of Pythias.
I. O. Odd Fellows.

Masses.

Arrived in front of the entrance to the

our grounds, the procession opened, when the
,l,,r..rr,f .,;t !..,. tl, Ar." ' -- "" "- - -

I Knnif !ifi(ii mircmnff nf. th. ..prtn In ini
nlace whero the ceremonies were to be
irfnrmo? Ao ihe triririii Sniotipi

, , , ,
maivueu past tuviuimanunuercuuiiuauu
of Major Moehonua, they were saluted
with nrcentcd irmi

. c. n
, , , , , .. .

I "tVU ClVHtU 1'"'"
.- - - ... ., , ., ,. ,
won 01 u.c lounuauon oi tnc outKiing tor
the accommodation of His Majesty, who
was present, attended by his Staff, the
ladies of the Court. His Honor Chief Jus- -

tice Allen. Their Excellencies F. "W

Hutchison. Minister of Interior, and S. II.
.. -, i i nr at.1 u""l,s Aiiorney general, ami uts na

1 jesty's Chamberlain.
The ceremony of lavins: the Comer- -

Stone commenced by a prayer in Hawai
ian bv Rev. H. II. Parker.

Acting W. M. A. J. Cartwright, read
the request of His Excellency F. W. Hutch
ison, Minister of Inferior;

DEFittTStK.T 0F II1K INTERIOR. )

Honolulu, February 17. 1872. f
Acting W. Matter, A. J. Girtieright

Dkar Sir": It is tho destro of His Majesty tbo
King that the Corner-ston- e of the new Govern

ment Buildings be laid with Masonic ceremonies
I therefore tennest tbe "Fraternity," through
you a) Acting Mastar ol Free aod Accepted Ma

eons in Honolulu, to'take tbe necessary measures

to carry out that object.
1 propose Monday, the 19th inst., at 11 jt. it.,

a a convenient lime for the occasion.
Believe me, with the highest respect,

Yours ttuly,
Ferd. W. Hctciiisox

The Rev. G. B. Whipple, acting as
Chaplain, then offered prayer.

Tho WV. M. addressing the Senior
"Warden, said :

BnoTiiEu Senior Warden: It has been thecus
torn among the fraternity of Free and Accepted Ma-so-

from time Immemnrial to assemble lor the pur-

pose of laying the foundation stones of public build
ings when requested so to do bv those in authority.

The Masonic Fraternity of Honolulu having been
Invited by Ills Excellency the Minister of the Inte-

rior to lay the cornerstone of this edifice, you have.
by my order as Senior Past Master of Masons in
Honolulu, been hero convened: and it is my will and
pleasure tint you uo now assist mu In Hie periorm
anccbf that pleasing duty. This you will comma
nicate to the Junior Warden, and he fo the Craft,
that they and all others present may he duly notified
tbeteuf.

The "W. M. andressinrr P.. 3L John
. Hassinger, acting as Treasurer, said
Brother Treasurer: It has been a custom

among Masons, from time immemorial, on

laying the foundation stones of public
buildings, to deposit beneath the same
some memorial of the time in which the
building was erected, for the information
of after acres. Has such memorial been
prepared ?

The Treasurer responded : "Worshipful
Master, it has, and the casket containing
the same now lies before you.

The XV.'. M. then directed the Treas
urer to read the

Liar or Articles cottaiseo ix rnc Casket.
Ths Court and principal Government Officers of the

Hawaiian KlncJoin on tbe 19th day "of February, 1S77.
Abe riulowlng pnotographs : Katnebamena 1. and

hit Queen. Kamehameha II. and his Queen. Kaine
hamefaa III. ami his Queen. Ivamebatneha IV. and
his Queen. His' Majesty Kamehameha V. Princess
Victoria Kamamalu. Governor Kekuanaoa. Prince
William Lunaltlo. Mrs. Gov. Duminis. Mrs. Like-
lite Cleghom. Major W. L, Moehonua (commanding
the military in attendance, Feb. 19, IST2). Fire pho- -
turapbs of native Hawaiian! m ordinary dress.

Specimens of tho Severn) Hawaiian postage stamps.
lire Hawaiian copper coins.
Sixteen silver, nirkel and copper foreign coins.
Last issues of the following local newspapers : Ifa

waiiao Gazette, Commercial Advertier,
Adrerti.-c- , The Friend, The Hawaiian. Ke Au Okoa,
Nopepa Kuokoa, Ka Use Katoltka, Ka Lau Olira,
Ka Manawa, Ke Alaula.

Tbe Constitntion of the Hawaiian Kingdom, in Ha
waiian and bntisn

Directory and Calendar for 1572, in Hawaiian and of
bnciisn.

The following books in the Hawaiian laneuaire
Dictionary, Reader, Arithmetic, Grammar, Phrase
Book.

Constitution and By.Laws, and list of members of
tbe Hawaiian Jlecbanies Benefit Union.

Constitution of the Independent Order of Good
Templars.

Lists of members of tbe following Lodges of Good
Templars : Ultima Thale No. 1, Qaeen Kmma No. 2,
Honolulu Xo. 5.

List of members of Oiba Lodge No. 1, Knights of
Pythias.

Constitution and and list of members of
Excelsior Lodre No. I, I.O.O.F.

List of members of llonotnlu Commandery No. 1,
Knicbts Templar. the

By.Laws and list of members of Honolulu Chapter
Xo. 1, K. A. Masons.

Rules and Regulations and lit of members of Lodge be
Le Progres de l'Oceanie No. 124, F. and A. M.

Constitution and Regulations of tbe M.-- . W..
Grand Lodge of F. and A. Masons, State of California.

Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of California for
the year 1ST!.

and list of members of Hawaiian Lodge it
Xo. II. F. and A.M.

Programme of tbe day's proceed ngs.
The XV.: 31. . then said : Brother Treas- -

urer, you will deposit the Casket in the
place prepared for its reception beneatl;
the Corner-fitonc- . and may the Great Ar
chitect of the Universe grant that unnum
bered years may pass away before it shall

acain beheld of men. It
The Treasurer then proceeded to deposit

I hut
the casket, and reported the same to the

ry,
The architect, Mr. Robert Stirling, then by

presented the working tools to His Majesty
the King, who, with the assistance of the
acting XV. M.'., spread the cement be-

neath
We

the stone, the band playing " God
Save the King." The stone was then let of

down into its place by three gradual mo--

tions, by P.. hL A. McDufT, the brethren
giving the Public Grand Honors, the oor
band playing the Hawaiian National An-
them.

The stone having been tried with the
plumb, square, and level, the XV.'. M.'.
said: "

I have tried and proved this stone by
the

plumb,- square, and level, and pronounce
to be well formed, true, and trnsty.
Past Master IL A. P. Carter then pre

thesented the W.. M. with the golden vessel

corn.
wasThe assistant to the XV. M.V then scat
andtered the corn upon the stone, and Past

Master C. S. Bartow presented him with
thesilver vessel of wine.
theThe S.'. XV. poured the wine npon the

stone, and J. D. Wicte presented him
with the silver vessel of oil

The J.: XV. poured the oil upon the
stone, and the Acting Chaplain, the Rev.

ofB. Whipple, standing in front of all
butand extending his hands, made the follow-

ing invocation :
andMay tbe Author of Xatare
willbless the inhabitants of this place with oil the

necessaries, conveniences and comforts of life; the

assist in tbe erection and completion of tbis

building; protect Iho workmen against ovcry

accident: and crant to us ail a supply of the corn"
ami th"""""''"'"i -- --

011 01 Ameo' " ,aul ,v

The V.-- . M. then struck the stone three.;. th t.;, trov,.el. an(l nsccndinr the-
platform, he delivered over tho various
working tools to the architect, Jlr. Itobcrt
StirHllL'. savillff

. .,.,., ,v,.. ,., .1111u --- -' S
-

ments of Operative Masonry, may this undertaking

So? moTfbe we .M

you perform the important duties with which you
hsve been rhanred. not onlr to the satisfaction of
inosc who .nave intrnsiea you wiiu mcir ininnmcni.
but In such manner as shall secure the approbation
ofyourown conscience and redound to thehonorof
Onr Ancient Craft. And when this, and all oar
work on earth Is done may we all be permitted to
assemblaln tbat utorioos Loose adovb wucre ino
Grand Architect, Himself, presides.

The band now gave the air " Hail to
tho Chief." when the W. M. made re
port to His Excellency the ilinister of
Interior, of the due performance of tho
ceremonies.

Bro. W. C. Parke, Marshal, then made
public proclamation that the stone was
duly laid by the Order of Masons of
Honolulu.

The choir then sung the following Hymn,
in which the entire audience joined :

Traa "Corf Site IS King,"
Wordi tT T. K. Waixia.

Lord, cn onr work IokIst, Loog as thtss walls endure,
The Craft Thy blrsilog pray. So long may Justice purs

.Maker or am With .Merry mert!
Siwar U the comer tald. Here znty Thy iJom sbtae.
lluma ttt na ixrri miae; iYaoif r of liw divine I

Proper with grmctotu aid Urre Peace rlode'er her shrine.
icn ruing wait i AM Trntb berieaii

Unchecked tTTrrs ahrm. Lord, whoee Almighty sway
Unhurt bj nrthfiuake harm, Rulers and RIncs obey,

or temp' biar. Our Monarch Mess :
D Tlion the work protect; Lon; irnty he o'er tbe land
E.ich cunninir hand direct, rrccUlm that bv Tbv band
Each wise de-l- perfect Tbe Kiopioru's strength shall

taio ins MSl. In righteousness! stand

His Excellency S. H. Phillips then de
livered tho'following eloquent address:
Mat it tocr Majestt:

It Is customary, on laying; the corner-ston- of a
public building-- intended to be of lasting character,
to Improve the opportunity for directing attention
to its object, Tbe ceremonies and pageant of y

attest tbe extraordinary significance ofanacttobc
done. Not only Is the completion of a laree struc
ture, with convenient arrangements, anticipated
with pride neither can we overlook the proof of
material progr ss aod increased resources, furnish
ed by the extent of tbe work. Its nature, place
and ubject, Indicate permanence and dignity in tbe
political arrangements of a kingdom, which, with
in a century, has been redeemed lrom barbarism.
and has demonstrated Its capacity to regulate Its
internal afljirs, and Its relations with other powers.

We declare, by symbolical acts, the ad
hesion of tbis nation to the cause ol good order
and constitutional government. The Sovereign of
these Islands has honored this occasion by his pres
ence. W ith his own bands, be has Helped to rear
an edifice, which will subserve useful purposes In
tbe administration or public nffjlrs. It will also
constitute an enduring memorial of tbe strength
of the political fabric, aud will manifest his desire
that this government shall be' maintained upon fixed
and welt established principles.

Upon several Interesting occasions, this people
have been proud to chronicle, in tin interesting
manner, by Imposing ceremonies, the triumph of
pure religion In this archipelago. Nor lias It been,
with ordinary feelings of self congratulation that
they have repeatedly paused to express gratitude
to the Giver of all good for tbe goodness which
lie has vouchsafed unto them and for that saving
grace which has been for the healing of tho natibnT

But wbile all abonid acknowledge, with reveren
tial humility, the direct agency of a kind Provi-

dence, thus signally manifested, it is most suita-

ble to remember also that these Islands are largely
Indebted to the whole world for tbe beneficent In

fluences of civilization, and its gladsome light dif-

fused through so many channels. The art of Gov-

ernment is one of Its most valued fruits; and tbis
kingdom, which by treaty after treaty, has been
warmly welcomed Into tbe Family of Natlous, and
now maintains a proud lndlvidnallty, and which Is

recognized, upon equal terms by tbe oldest and
strongest countries npon the globe, can assert with
honest pride that It is equal to tbe task of main-

taining the autbotity of law. It protects the rights
Us citizens with an exactness and completeness

everywhere extolled.
The general Influence of good government Is ex- -

ertid by moral poaer, and the efficiency of a good
system is apparent by the quietness with which It
works. But some emblems of national authority
should be palpable to tbe sight and are always re-

garded with pride. Neither will any citizen Jeal-

ously scrutinize a liberal expenditure of money

npon a Government edifice of fair proportions
for the transaction of public affairs. It will

rather excite a generous pride because It demon-

strates the resources and requirements of the na-

tion. It is n proper object npon which to lavish
ornaments of ait and thereby to elevate tbe

standard of public taste. It is fit tbat it should

of an enduring character so tbat memories and
traditions may cluster around It.

As such we consecrate its foundation stone. We t

beliere the fabric will be convenient in its arrange
ment and pleasing to all observers. We hope that

will possess lasting strength and will be pre
served long after tbe days of all present shall have
been numbered wttb the dead.

It would be Idle to anticipate tbe sentiments
wl:h whlch a fa,nre feneration will regard the
pledge here pnblicly given and renewed that tbe
antboritv of this Government shall be maintained
with dignity, and that its transactions shall be
cuntinned In a spirit worthy of tbe enlightened
civilization nf this age.

Tbis nation Is no! powerful In any ordinary sense.
bas neither fleets nor armies tn make its

s'rength offensive. It has no powerful alliance;
It ri4a nssririiimnprirntri It ntvn I n rl p n n ri n f

Under the mild rule of tbe pnwent dynasty, It has
Bnusisieu lor mon: man s ui a ceniu- -

and bas earned tbe respect ot tbe entire world
tbe justice, moderation and beneficence of Its

sovereigns. Other tations admire tbe spirit In
which Its kings have governed their people, and
have proved worthy ot the solemn trust commit-
ted to their hand.

The fntnre must be predicated npon the past.
proudly recall the experience nf these islands

since known to foreigners and invite the judgment
a candid posterity.

II an eqnai anminisiraunn 01 me laws, nan en- -

lightened public spirit, keeping pace with the

trreciation of good influences resulting from un-
restricted Intercourse with other nations entitle

most gracious Sovereign to the respect of man
kind, there may sslely be claimed for tbe existing
dynasty the impartial verdict of history and the
grateful consideration of the world.

And In support nf Ibis eflort to perpetuate and
strengthen tbe canse of good government, we In-

vite the of all good citizens, and the
continued blessing of Almighty God.

After the address and an invocation by
Chaplain, Rev. G. B. "Whipple, the

civic and military bodies, and the large
concourse of people assembled to witness

ceremonies, retired.
The building, of which the cornerstone

laid on Monday, will be the largest
most imposing ever erected in this

Kingdom, and in architectural design and
completeness of the arrangeme"nts for
purposes for which it is to be erected,

great credit is reflected npon those en-

gaged in its erectfon. Tile most compre-

hensive ideas of His Excellency the Min-- ;
ister of the Interior as to the requirements

the Government, not only at present,
in the fntnre, have been mSst ably

carried out by Mr. Stirling, the architect,
the edifice proposed, when completed
prove a lasting monument,' alike to
sagacity and to the public spirit of

those having its erection under control.

DILLINGHAM CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

Hardware & General Merchandise!
jTo. OS EIIIVO- - STREET,

HAVE COXSTAJTTLY 6x HAXD

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE!

Foj? JSftl xt Low nates.
DOOR LOCKS
Padlock Brass and Iron, from 1 to 4 Inch;

and Till, Chest and Trunk, and Dog Collar

Door Holm Spring and Chain, Square and
for Doors, Pictnres and Curtains.

3D o o i ax ii cL Gr
Hooka Hooks' and Staples, Hooka and Eyes,

Picture Hooks, Curtain nooks, Hasps ami

UuttN Iron, Fast and Loose, Cast and Wrought, from 1 to H la ; Brass, IrsHaa 1 le t fee ; jy.
Butts and Back Flaps, assorted.

Sash Fasteners and Window Springs.
IIInc T and Strap, from 1 to IS Inch.

Itoller-j-t Brass and Iron, assorted.

Hrnckcts Wall, Comer, Shelf and Lamp.

Xticksi Copper, Iron and Tinned, single

A large & Varied Assortment of Shoe Findings
Including Men's and Boy's Lasts

every kind, Shank Irons, Size

Thompson's Hawaiian
II rl lilt: una Smldlo Furniture Bridle,

Juppanncd; Mexican Ornaments, Mexican Girths, noudea SUrrofs, TtwKxl asstt Jsppsaa.X
Rings, from H to 3f inches.

Uits ol" all Sorts and JSjLikI.-s-.

IMovrsj One of the most ralrable of Acrlcnltura
with those termed "More Useful than Ornamental, " Neat bat aot WkmI." IMazx cat Iota
Ilocs-Bri- ght and Half Bright, Xos. 0, 1 and 3.

"VCTalto Z1no oac3L Xaonca., zxncL Heel XjOc3..
Color Dry and In Oil; Lamp Black, Pntty,

Oil and Tnrpcntine. Axles Assorted, Half Patent and Com moo ; Spota, SkA, Ac

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDCES.
Spikes Ship, Plain and Galranlzed, Cot and

uiitl uttlicrM Galranued and rlaln; Nuts and Wasbera. falue rata usl Out.

A Fine Assortment of Brushes of All Kinds.

mmi.ifuisHisiicoDLffi
Carpenter's Tools.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTERNS.

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE

Our Stock is replenished hy every California Steamer aad abo hr every
Sailing Vessel from Europe and the United States.

Every Effort Made

Call jaxici
PACKET LIXES.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line,

For San Francisco.
TUB STKAJIER

Will sail on or about March 9th.
For Auckland, N. Z. & Sydney, N.S.W.

CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER HEWZEALANDPOBTS

At Sydney with Steamers for Melbourne,
THE STE.tJISIUP

45SEfc NEVADA
Will sail on or about March 0th,

Or immediately upon the arrival of the Steamer
from Han Jf ranasco. ana me transfer

of the Mails,

T'l-n-i- n TvTdIo :
Dttes of departure from Sai Dates cf drpartare frem

Francisco tor HraolDln ami Itt San Francises and
ports In Xaw Zealand and far poru la New Zealand aad
AnstralU: Australia, on or aboet
Wrdnaidaj Jan. 31, 1572 J.lardJj reb.l,1l7:
trrtnesda Feb. as, 1572 ;lurilr March 9. liTl
Wedneadaj. . . .Martb 27, 1S72 Satanta April 9, 1S7I

3Hr Pasjeocers bookel thronsb at rdneed ratet
to Mints in th United State) and to Lirerpoal, and
all'to port ia Now Zealand and to Molbenrne.

For frelcbt or passage and all farther information.
applj to

II. llAUKrCLiD X tU.,
IS tf Agents.

SHORTLY EXPECTED

From Europe.
CRUSHED SUGAR, in half-barrel- s.

PORTLAND CEMENT
Tbe Reai Abticlb Ao JSvjm.S
Cuts Pickles. Bitlr'i.

BMs Coal Tar,
Bbli Stockholm Tar,

nair-tbl- a Stockholm Tar,
Ebtt Stockhotai Fitch,

IlalHWs Stsckhotm Pitch.
Cases tTestphalla Hams,
Cae Pie FraiU, Eol(sb,
Ilahbsck's Boiled Ptlct 011,

do tThlte Lead,
do do Zinc,

Coses ea SAUDISES, not lint np for the
Man oyer the rmy, tut warranted atgecd at

any eiftrtd in UU narkeL

S3S All of the abore will be sold as Ioar as aoT
offered hj anj other part, by

i-- HOLLE3 4 CO.

Kilauea,"
From and alter this date the

3 Agent of the steamer "Kilanea" will
in no war hold himself retnocaible for

any Freight or Fareeli sent by steamer, unless de
lirered to tbe Fnner, and a receipt taken for the
same. Any and all Freight will be taken at rtjular
rata, and no ten ; will be properly handled, and if
by any carelessness damaged or last, will Ui promptly
Pii for. SAM'L 0. WILDEH,

4 3m "Azent.

Steamer " Kilauea."
Thnradxy, Fcbrnrr I3lh. Sr Kaua- i-
STonday, i lOtli, for IColla.
3Io-icta- 2Gth, Circuit Hawaii.
Slonday, March 4lh, for Hons.
Jtonday, s inn, Tor IIIIs.
Monday, isth, forKons.

Paiseaceri for nils, by Steamer of February 28th.
can return direct from Ililo by Steamer of March 11.

O Ot EAri, O. WILDER, Arent.

Tottce!
NEITHER the JIniter nor the

of the Erillih Ship "Deron-sblre- ,"
will te reipomible for any debts'contracted

by the crew of tbe said Ebip.
TUEO. n. DAVIE3.

Agft for'Hhlp ""Deranshlra."

WILHIKQT0K FITCH, per IoIanl.
. BOIXES A CO.

OF ALL KINDS?
Cupboard Brail a ad Iron, ftw 3 tt4 lack.
Locks.

Tower, Wrought arid Oast, Brass and Ires. Knob

ix fj e JLiafceliee.
Brass and In Saw Hoots astl Sfea, Clot
Staples.

Hnnillcis Chest tod Drawer, la large ati't. aaafc

Cnntorn TaN a Mi Bt), la Brass, Iras s4 Tsu
and double pointed.

and Boot Trees, Shoe Pears ami Nails of
Slicks, Shoulder Sticks, Knirw, ifcc.

Saddle and Sole Leather.
and Harness Boekte t( afl tm, TJumJ, Ptttsrf tad

ImptenMats, ami wMcfc raay ke property HhI

Chalk and WMIIojr. FlrvprtMsf rate. BoOnl Unmi

Wrought. rnIN, frora 3d fo 6M. Itoafhi

PER SYREN FROM BOSTON !

to Give Satisfaction!
3E32zii2aa.ix

LEGAL NOTICES.

Scrur.MB co cut or ih ii.wii.Ifc. Mlkt tl ah. bwMHKRA EI.
- ill tar. r IIimM, HHC 4

mm, wnis auwr Mrs. as i

Btska 11. AlUa. CMf ta S.sntetOa iua mi ! tfc sMWsa m umsiilfctTDew, AdsaiaMratrlt ef tat Mat mi Untimtm ml ska
mtmr attract t. B Dm.. UK.fHta.Sis. X.M. i,um'ltg that Us mm saar U ntmtmrl t4 smsiissI, atat
tkat a lail orfr mmj to wm4t ofOatrlkaMtas atltaMMH
rtRMioina la hr kawste to tit aaraBaa ta.i n .antfcaV. aaat
JiKsaraiac tfl aad hr aantara fraaa alt faatfcar masaal
Wilt sack aaHatabSTatrts

liMfamam itol WK15SP.1T. Osa 3M stnaf 1

a. v isn, i n&tktt. . w ., feaW. Ma j
CfeuaWa te tfca Ceajrt Haass at IV I - wm
am7 la aaaotaM aa ah. iasa ar fci i tW isarla aaM

aad AiiaiaaU. mm) tkat all aitiaan tasns.l. I m aw.
aad tfcara apaaor aaat skM m. Haay t&aa aaa. ? .
aaaaa akuaM laat V araalaat aaa. aaaiiat r; a. mm a.
who ara aatitlval SaaaM asuaailT.
BagW laataaa. tofkllakst 1 tfca Haaaa.lmalst ,
pam attalaalaaat iakHakad te Moaaatete. tmj stes a

kl BjttrlaaMlatka llaaa ttttai saiitetldatW kwM.
Dalad OsHWa, H. L, Ikis Mk aVf H Mm a. a ajj

raJsMs. H. alius.
Attest- - CMaf Jaatfca C tto tair s Caws t.

Willi! R. Sua,
Clark . Ik Sajaraaa Oar. Jf

(lUPRKMK CO CRT of tae Htneka late.. 1st
i Probate I. tke mum ear tko Xca4 ef "Mini

II. Pease, of Ilomhshi, !) .f (Hkaj. J.,..,
Order to ahaw ee aai aayBll tt Ae)ajitelaliaarrr Order of Sal. of Real Kilala.

On reading aid lltac the cetsaiog f hmf V.
Anstis, AdminMrailor ef Ike iWila aaf WHsm K.
Pease, of HoboUI., Oalra. dwaaatd. rcsytog ar mm

order ef sal. ef aerials Real letete pfcuala te t aK- a-

triet or Ilalele., IftoM mf Kawd, kawwa
and deeeribed in R.l Patasrt X. IM.
th. said Ka tat., aad seathag faetk aortam tefai r
wdj suou real aeeas. ihsh . sajsax.

It is breky entered tkat tk. Mataf-kk-t HthtatM
deceased and all peraevoi iotarattaal te tike saM ssloU.
appear before ibia Cart .a Mraatey. tka ak ekay ef
Mareb. a. o. 187;. at. I. a'atoek a. js. at ta--e Caajn
Room sf this Cart, lloaejtitta, IkH. a aai tm r.
show cans, way aa orekr ihnid nM U inmiUetb. sal. of loch attala.

And it i. farther ordered tkat a eo?j ef tbes eeder
be pabtUked at init three Maeaeaaa.. wtfAti Wr
tbe sard day ef baaria;. la tk liawaitea Qaaiele
newspaper. peUithed ia sM HmMi.

Dated Iloaaiora, 11. 1.. FeV. It. IMS.
ALFRBDS HARTAVRLL,

Attest: J.etiee af tke wpeease CaarL
Jso. B. Sa9tak, IHamty Clerk. Mt

SCPltKSIE COOItT ol the Han. liar.
Istead of Oaka. Hawaitea Maada. htae teU tee of Ihe Batat. ef sUWIRT MOtmT, ksae ee Sta.

hnka la taid IaUad deoaaaed.
A decaaaaat, aaraaetlae; to to tke laat TTWI ,1 TeilesaaaS

of tke saM HUBERT MOfOTT, deeaaaed, kaatac aaaWaNa
ahysDeceailHir, A D. W71, keea amevete) la aaM HakJs
Coewt, aad a ortltwa far tke raali rkaeaaC aad to tka b.eaae of letter teetaeaeatara totkeexMedaraakafetaaaaaad
ba.ia toeej Sled ay W. L. Oraaaj

It la kerekr onlete tkat WMWaWBAr. tka rd eaf H
AprU. A. a itTX at tt Vetee. i. rfeaj day. aSak.
Oaorl Keen of eaet court, el Maaasara. a tka lilisal adOalaa.
ke, aad Ike eaaaa K kerebr ayaaiatod tke Oas far leila
aaM Will aad aeariacaaM nrlle.tfc.a wtoa aad .We aa7

tetereMed taj aaaiac aad eaateet ta aaed WW. aad
the ti Laetert Tulsa lain i

It ks ranker erdeead. thai aiSS ikaaisfto mmm w aas.
aatlea. for tweHe sarresileo areola, la tto Hiuuta,im.a aewtaaoer prlale aad aAaikad ia Miaatate.

Aadlt tt tkrtker orderaa. tkat cttataoae to heaadtaske
sakMllUa. wltaeeeee a. aaM Witt, aad aa Ike hear af r
letlater te Riaaaeaaatr. Iretead. aaa? te tto taamiu traadJteoaearaadeoataatlto aeotow as aaa. WOs. ai Aalleaaaainlated.

Doled Ileaotala, U. I., Eec(rr tM, A WL
E. H. AUJW,

Attest: CWtfJaelieaaf tto Saeea. teait.
" .ai.a 3UI. vtera.

IN the matter of Ihe Kitate of IAUKF..1,
of Ilaeaataa, ia tke letawd af Hawaii, dessuel.

Whereas. SAM. F. CHILMJflJWORTH. Adsautto
trator af tke Ratal, af IA UK BA alaraeaM. decease,
has applied tBit allow rerUta etatax whiek k
baa appro red a rates! Ikesatd Ketafe : .XeCaea vi kerv-b-y

girea tbat SATURDAY. Ike iiih day Mara
next, at It a'ekxk is tka (arraoan. Ihe CeertMaia
in Waimea, is Iho said IsUad at Hawaii, kat kMej
appainled as the tits, and pfae far aliawia; tens
claims, and tkat afl partiee latertated ia nek KttM
nay there and tka a atlead, aad akaw aaae. if aay
tbey hare, agaistt lh. all.waaa. af aay atasat.

CIIARLKs FRBDISIce HART.
Local Ciraait Jadja 3d, Jad- - HietrieL.

February Ctb. )8T3. 4 X

Health Officer's Notice !

THE ATTBSTTOS OP PARTIES DBPMITEra
or nktrttk kejiow w kbw the aaeM aa Ik.

Espiansde, it sailed to SeetWa I Hk ef the abw-tle-

of th. Hoard af lleahh. Any pers. ar aeraoae
fannd depositing; Sltk ar rakkatk ottdary te tka
at?. SeeUos will be pros raw 14 laaadaK la hw.

vr. s. BAtons.
Azest af Beard ef Heietk-Il.naiah- s,

Feb. lk, IS7Z. t
To be Let.
The Hogsc 3Inkal of Pr.

StaagvaifaM'i HiWuee. aaiM Ate-oa- e.

Apply at ttt (HBee ef tJUt pafar
li tf


